603rd MEETING, LIVERPOOL 333 transfer. Tetrahymena and bacteria show adaptations that occur over a period of a few hours rather than days. This difference between fish and cultured organisms presumably is related to differences in their growth rates.
Bacteria are poikilothermic organisms that do not possess mechanisms for maintaining a constant internal temperature. Moreover, they are small in size without insulating layers of fat so that changes in temperature must be sensed throughout the cell virtually instantaneously. Considered as a group, the bacteria occupy environmental niches ranging from the frozen tundra to boiling volcanic springs. In addition, the growth temperature range of a single species may vary enormously: some bacteria are unable to grow above 20-25OC (psychrophiles), whereas other cannot grow below 50-7OoC (thermophiles) (Kushner, 1978) . They may also have to adapt to wide seasonal variations in temperature. Even the familiar Escherichia coli and other human or animal pathogens, which are mesophiles growing well at 30-37OC and often at a relatively constant temperature, are capable of growing over a wide range of temperatures (e.g. 8-45OC for E. coli).
One of the most striking features of bacteria growing at different temperatures is the variation in the composition of their membrane lipids. It is these changes and the mechanisms by which they are achieved that form the basis of this review, together with a consideration of whether they are truly required for the adaptation to altered growth temperatures.
Bacterial classification and lipid composition
For the benefit of readers unfamiliar with bacterial lipids I will review briefly the lipid composition of the major groups of bacteria.
Recent studies, particularly of RNA sequences, have revealed the presence of not one but two phylogenetically distinct groups of bacteria, the 'true bacteria' (eubacteria) and the archaebacteria (Woese et al., 1978) . These groups differ from each other as much as they both differ from Eukaryotes. As we shall see, one of the most striking differences between Eubacteria and Archaebacteria is the nature of their membrane lipids.
The major lipids in eubacteria are phospholipids, the most common being phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine and diphosphatidylglycerol (cardiolipin) (Goldfine, 1982) . Phosphatidylethanolamine is often the predominant phos-* Abbreviation: ACP, acyl-carrier protein.
pholipid in Gram-negative bacteria, whereas Gram-positive bacteria contain relatively more phosphatidylglycerol and cardiolipin. Phospholipids are present in both the cytoplasmic membrane and the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria, which also have lipopolysaccharide in their outer membrane. Bacterial membranes lack sterols, but do contain some glycolipid, usually in small amounts: in those few species (e.g. Streptococci) where glycolipids represent a significant proportion of the total lipid, the main component is glucosyldiacylglycerol. The major fatty acids of bacteria are saturated and monounsaturated (bacteria do not synthesize polyunsaturated fatty acids) with 14-20 carbon atoms, and they are attached to the glycerol backbone of phospholipids and glycolipids by ester linkages. Gram-negative-bacterial lipids contain even-numbered straight-chain fatty acids, whereas those c;f Gram-positive bacteria contain odd-numbered fatty acids, which may have methyl branches, either is0 [CHI-CH(CH,)-CH,-I or anteiso [CH,-CH,-CH(CH,>] . The lipopolysaccharide of Gram-negative bacteria contains a proportion of 2-or 3-hydroxy fatty acids, which are not normally present in the phospholipids.
Archaebacteria also contain phospholipids, but in complete contrast they have largely C,, phytanyl chains (saturated isoprenoid-derived) with repeating methyl branches in ether linkage to the glycerol backbone (Kates, 1978; Kushwaha et al., 198 1) . In addition, in halophiles the head groups are often more negatively charged, bearing extra phosphate or sulphate residues. The phytanyl chains of one phospholipid may be covalently linked to those of another, producing a C,, tetraether lipid that can span the membrane width. Some thermoalkaliphiles also have C,, sesterpenyl chains, and some thermoacidophiles have one to four cyclopentane rings along the alkyl chain. The various C,,, C,, and C,, chains give a variety of possible structures for the hydrophobic core of the membrane (De Rosa et al., 1982 , 1983 .
Eflect of bacterial growth temperature on lipid composition
Although there are some exceptions, most bacterial species change the fatty acid composition of their lipids in response to variations in environmental temperature (Heinrich, 1976) . Changes in phospholipid head-group composition are much less frequently observed and are often quantitatively unimportant. There being n o membrane sterols, changes in the sterol/ Vol. 11 BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS phospholipid ratio {such as occur in eukaryotic membranes [e.g. see Owen & Gillett (1983) )) are impossible.
Thus the major response to temperature is a change in fatty acid composition. A lowering of growth temperature results in an increase in unsaturation, a decrease in average chain length or an increase in branched-chain fatty acids, with usually a rise in the proportion of anteiso-branching relative to iso-branching (Fulco & Fujii, 1980; Russell & Sandercock, 1980) . These responses may occur alone or in combination, and some representative examples are shown in Table 1 . Despite the variety of these changes they all have in common the fact that a decrease in growth temperature leads to the synthesis of lipids with lower melting temperatures due to the disruptive effect on packing caused by, for example, more cis-double bonds or the anteiso-methyl branches (Melchior, 1982) . In this way the liquid-crystalline-to-gel phase-transition temperature is lowered, thereby maintaining the membrane lipids in a fluid phase (but see below).
Not surprisingly, in view of the diversity of responses, there are a range of mechanisms involved in temperature adaptation. Although fatty acid compositions have been determined for a very large number of species, in only a few have the enzymes responsible been studied. It is convenient, therefore, to deal with mechanisms in terms of the behaviour of individual but representative species.
Escherichia coli E. coli is a mesophilic Gram-negative species that synthesizes saturated and unsaturated fatty acids by the so-called anaerobic pathway (Bloch & Vance, 1977) . The increase in fatty acid unsaturation that occurs as the temperature is lowered is due to increased amounts of cis-vaccenic acid (C 18: ~~i i~i s ) , there being no change in its metabolic precursor palmitoleic acid (C16:1A*cis). Fable 1; . The cisvaccenate is mcorporated into the sn-1 and sn-2 positions of phospholipids, whereas palmitoleate can only be incorporated into the sn-2 position. Thus, as the temperature is lowered E. coli synthesizes greater amounts of diunsaturated phospholipids (with their correspondingly lower chain-melting transition temperatures) at the expense of sn-1 -saturated, sn-2-unsaturated phospholipids.
The cis-vaccenic acid is made by elongation of palmitoleic acid by a specific /3-ketoacyl-ACP* synthetase (II), which is 8 Cbr-l,:Ofatty acid.
activated by lower temperatures (Garwin ef al., 1980) . Mutants (fabF) deficient in the enzyme have very low levels of cis-vaccenate and fail to change their phospholipid fatty acid composition in response to temperature changes. E. coli also regulates the proportion of its saturated and unsaturated fatty acids during isothermal growth (Rock & Cronan, 1982) . This mechanism is less well understood, but does not involve the 8-ketoacyl-ACP synthetase 11. The branch-point in the anaerobic pathway is at the step where &hydroxydecanoyl-ACP is converted into a mixture of cis-dec-3-enoyl-ACP (leading to unsaturated fatty acids) and trans-dec-2-enoyl-ACP (leading to saturated fatty acids) by two dehydratases. Control of the ratio of saturated to unsaturated fatty acids seems to involve the activities of the two de= hydratases and their interactions with the next enzymes in the pathway.
Micrococcus cryophilus
M. cryophilus is a psychrophilic Gram-negative species that contains lipids with essentially only palmitoleoyl and oleoyl acyl chains that are synthesized through the action of a membranebound A9-desaturase acting on saturated fatty acids produced by fatty acid synthetase; the substrate for desaturation in vivo may well be membrane phospholipids (Foot et al., 1983) . This organism responds to temperature changes by altering not unsaturation but the chain length of fatty acids. A lowering of the growth temperature from 20°C to 0°C leads to a 4-fold decrease in the oleic acid/palmitoleic acid ratio (Table 1; Russell, 1971) . On the basis of radioactive-labelling and inhibitor studies, it has been proposed that stearic acid and palmitic acid are interconverted by an elongase that is membrane-bound (Russell & Sandercock, 1980) . This enzyme responds to changes in temperature either as a direct effect of temperature on the enzyme protein or as an indirect effect through changes in membrane fluidity. The desaturase, which in this organism plays no part in the temperature regulation of fatty acid composition, is nonetheless affected by membrane fluidity, which alters the activation energy and hence rate of the enzyme reaction.
Bacillus megaterium
B. megaterium is a mesophilic Gram-positive species. When grown at 35OC cells contain only saturated fatty acids (predominantly branched and CnZ0 fatty acids). If the temperature is lowered to 20°C cells rapidly synthesize monounsaturated fatty acids due to the induction of a As-desaturase (Fulco & Fujii, 1980) . This enzyme is absent from cells grown at 35°C and disappears rapidly when cultures are shifted from 20°C to 35°C. There are two reasons for this. First, the desaturase itself is labile; secondly, it is not replenished because a temperature-sensitive modulator protein is absent at the higher temperature.
A related organism, Bacillus licheniformis, contains small amounts of A'O-unsaturated fatty acids at higher growth temperatures. But on shifting to lower temperatures there is a similar induction of a Aidesaturase (Table 1; Fulco & Fujii, 1980) . In both species there is also an increase in the proportion of anteiso-(relative to iso-) branched fatty acids and a decrease in the average chain length.
A rchaebacteria
Little information is available on the effects of temperature on lipid composition in archaebacteria, but they are included here for comparison. What data there are suggest that they do not alter their lipids, although some thermoacidophiles increase the number of cyclopentane rings as the growth temperature rises. It is difficult to predict what modification might be made in view of their lipid structure (see above). This lack of adaptation may reflect the fact that their environment is not only extreme but also relatively constant. Interestingly, some psychrophilic true bacteria d o not alter their fatty acid composition, which may also reflect the relatively constant temperature of their natural environment.
Are the lipid changes necessary for growth at a new temperature?
In the light of the preceding description of temperaturedependent lipid changes, it might appear that bacteria require a very specific fatty acid composition for growth. However, this is not the case. Experiments with fatty acid auxotrophs of E. coli and with Acholeplasma laidlawii (which requires exogenous fatty acid for growth) demonstrate that a wide range of fatty acid compositions can be tolerated (e.g. Baldassare et al., 1976; McElhaney, 1974) . There is not a unique fatty acid composition that is absolutely required for growth at a particular temperature. Indeed, it is not even necessary for the greater proportion of the membrane lipids to be in the liquid-crystalline state (Cronan & Gelmann, 1975) . One is driven, therefore, to question why bacteria change their fatty acid composition and, moreover, in a manner that suggests that it is lipid fluidity that is being regulated.
Studies on a wide range of bacteria show that a number of membrane-bound enzymes and transport systems are influenced by the physical state of the membrane lipids (Sandermann, 1978) . However, in all cases the effects on the enzyme activity are relative rather than absolute, i.e. the rate of reaction is changed but the enzyme is not inactivated. The lipid effects appear to be indirect and even in those few well-documented cases of a bacterial enzyme having an absolute lipid requirement there is no evidence that the fatty acid composition of that lipid is crucial.
One is forced to conclude, therefore, that the growth of a bacterium is compatible with a wide range of fatty acid compositions. But growth alone does not guarantee the survival of a bacterium, which is normally in competition for nutrients with many other (micro)organisms. More important is the rate of growth and the success of a species depends on its rapid adaptation to environmental change to enable it, for example, to maintain nutrient transport and oxidative phosphorylation at optimum rates. The bacilli, discussed above, provide a clear demonstration of this adaptation. When the growth temperature is lowered the induced desaturase rapidly modifies some of the endogenous phospholipid acyl chains, lowering their melting temperature and thus increasing membrane fluidity. This occurs rapidly, and in fact there is an 'overshoot' (perhaps the price to pay for the rapidity). The desaturase activity then declines as a slower second mechanism takes over; this involves the synthesis de nouo of phospholipids containing branchedchain fatty acids with shorter chain lengths and more anteiso branches.
The ability of a desaturase enzyme to modify quickly the fluidity of membrane lipids in situ may explain the occurrence of this as a mechanism for temperature adaptation not only in bacteria but many other organisms (e.g. see Cossins, 1983; Harwood, 1983 ). However, not all bacteria possess desaturases [e.g. anaerobic bacteria are denied this mechanism because desaturases require molecular 0, (see Goldfine & Johnston, 1980)l and must use slower 'replacement synthesis' methods to change their membrane lipid fatty acids. One way to accelerate this process is by increasing the rate of acyl turnover. For instance, phosphatidylethanolamine, the major membrane phospholipid in E. coli, is metabolically stable during isothermal growth, but on lowering the growth temperature there is a large increase in the turnover of fatty acids (Bright-Gaertner & Proulx, 1972) . Such a mechanism is not always found in bacteria that use replacement synthesis for temperature adaptation. For example, in M . rryophilus there is little or no membrane lipid acyl turnover, during isothermal growth, and after temperature shifts; moreover, the growth rate typical of the new temperature is attained well before the fatty acid composition is changed (L. McGibbon & N. J. Russell, unpublished work) . It is possible that this lack of correlation between growth rate and fatty acid composition is more typical of psychrophilic bacteria, some of which do not change their fatty acid composition at all in the face of temperature variations (Herbert, 198 1 ) .
The last example serves also to highlight the fact that there is much we do not understand about the significance of membrane lipid modifications in response to changing growth temperature in bacteria. Most bacteria have fully fluid membranes at their growth temperature, but in some there is a proportion of ordered membrane lipid. Phase transitions in bacterial membranes are generally broad; on lowering the temperature, gel-phase lipid domains segregate and proteins are 'squeezed out', but only when there are straight-chain fatty acyl groups and not when they are branched (Haest et al., 1974) . This indicates possibly a quite different interplay of temperature with protein-lipid interactions in Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria.
Perhaps we should not be too surprised that a group as diverse as the bacteria should have evolved more than one mechanism
